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ABSTRACT

Asvirtualteamworkinengineeringbecomesmorecentraltothedailydesignactivitiesoforganizations
aroundtheworld,itisincreasinglyimportantforteammemberstobeabletoeasilyandeffectively
sharetheirvisualideaswithremoteteammates.However,sharingvisualrepresentationsofideas
amongvirtualteammatesisgenerallydifficultandcommonlyhamperedbyvariousfactors,making
theprocesstime-consumingandnon-intuitive.Inlaboratoryexperimentsandacasestudy,involving
studentsfromsixdifferentuniversitiesacrosstheU.S.workingasteamstobuildunmannedaerial
vehicles(UAVs),theauthorsquantifyhowacollaborativesketchingapplication(CSA)providesa
significantbenefittodesignengineeringactivitiesforvirtualteams.Fromtheexperimentsandthe
casestudy,itwasobservedthatsuchatoolimprovedusers’understandingofeachother’sideaswhen
workinginavirtualsetting,improvedtheperceivedequalityofteammatecontribution,anddecreased
theleveloffrustrationexperiencedwhenworkingremotely.
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1. INTRoDUCTIoN

Virtualcollaboration,ormembersofteamsworkingtogetherfromdifferentgeographiclocationsvia
Internetornetwork-basedtools,isanincreasinglycommonandimportantformofcollaborationamong
teammembers.Inasurveyofhundredsofprivateandpublicorganizations,WorldatWorkfoundthat
in2013morethanonethirdoforganizationsinthemanufacturing,consulting,professional,scientific,
andtechnicalfieldsofferedpositionsforemployeestoworkremotelyfull-time(Worldatwork,2013).
Furthermore, roughly half of organizations in those fields also offered positions which required
virtualcollaborationatleastonceaweek.Salomo,Keinschmidt,&DeBrentaniarguethatinorder
fornewproductdevelopmentteamstocompetesuccessfullyinaglobalmarketplace,organizations
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mustleveragethediversityofexperiences,culturalsensitivities,andperspectivesageographically
dispersedvirtualteamcanoffer(Salomo,Keinschmidt,&DeBrentani,2010).

Commontoolsusedtoaccomplishthisworkincludeemail,phonecalls,andservicessuch
asWebex,GoogleHangouts,GoogleDrive,andIBMSametime.Thesetoolsenableteammates
to collaborate via media such as text chat, audio or video chat, screen-sharing, or database
sharing.Collaborationbyvirtualteamsusingthesetoolsisanareaofactiveresearch(Olaisen
&Revang,2017;Orta-Castañon,Urbina-Coronado,Ahuett-Garza,Hernández-de-Menéndez,&
Morales-Menendez,2017).

One critical need in the early stagesof adesignproject is for a team to communicate
ideas visually. Yang found a statistically significant relationship between the quantity of
sketched ideas in theearly stagesof aproductdevelopmentprocess and thequalityof the
designoutcome(Yang,2009).Theabilitytocommunicateideasvisually(sketching)isalso
considered important by companies that employ engineers and designers, according to De
Vere(DeVere,Melles,&Kapoor,2012).

This,however,presentsauniquechallengetogeographicallydisperseddesignteams.Manytools
thatallowcommunicationoveradistancedonotincludesketching-atleastsketchingtowhichboth
partiescancontributesimultaneously.Attemptingtoexplainvisualideassolelywithaudioortextual
symboltypesislesseffective,ifnotanoutrightinvitationformisunderstanding,similartoasking
directionswhentravelingthroughanunfamiliararea.

Peters and Kress describe virtual collaboration tools and research efforts going back
as far as the 1960s, including the development of some shared visual editing tools during
the1990s (Peters&Kress, 1997).However, few, if anyof these tools are commonlyused
inindustrytoday.Whileafewmoderntoolsdoexistthatallowmultiplepeopletodrawon
asharedcanvasandseeeachother’scontributionsastheyareadded(GoodCode,n.d.),itis
muchmorecommontofindthesetypesofvisuallycollaborative,virtualtoolsinotherareas,
especially inentertainmentandvideogames.Forexample, thehitgameMinecraftenables
playerstointeractwitheachother’savatarsaswellasthevirtualworldaroundtheminreal-
time(French,Stone,Nysetvold,Hepworth,&Red,2014).Eachplayerisawareofthecontext
createdbytheotherplayersandtheenvironment.

In the engineering world, only a handful of tools have attempted to provide this kind
of real-time, multi-user ability in the product development process. Research tools, such as
NXConnect (Red et al., 2010; Red, French, Jensen, Walker, & Madsen, 2013; Red, Jensen,
French,&Weerakoon,2011)haveenhancedexistingCADsoftware tools (i.e.SiemensNX)
toprovideareal-time,multi-userenvironment.Onshapehasdevelopedacommercial,cloud-
basedCADtoolwithcomparablecapabilities (Onshape,2015).Hepworthetal.developeda
tool toenhancecommunicationand taskdistributionwhenworking inavirtualdesign team
(Hepworth,Halterman,Stone,Yarn,&Jensen,2015).Whilethesetoolsprovideaneededand
major step toward enabling true virtual engineering design teamwork in many stages of the
productdevelopmentprocess,notalldesignworkisdoneinCAD(PolarServicesCompany,2005;
Schutze,Sachse,&Ro,2003).Differentstageswithinthedesignprocessnecessitatedifferent
typesoftoolstoimprovecollaborationinavirtualteamenvironment.

This paper introduces a new multi-user collaborative drawing and annotation tool to better
fillanapparentneedinvirtualteamdesignactivities.Themotivationandbackgroundforthistool
arepresentedinSection2,followedbythetooldescriptioninSection3.Section4discussesthe
experimentsconductedtomeasuretheeffectivenessofsynchronouscollaborationusingthisnew
toolandSection5presentstheresultsfromtheseexperiments.Section6presentsthefindingsfrom
themulti-universitycasestudyandSection7concludesthisresearch.Takenasawhole,sections
4-6representamixed-methodsapproachtotheresearch,includingbothquantitativeandqualitative
elementsthatwefeelprovideasoundandmeaningfulviewofthetopic.
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